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fallen into distress and been furnished relief by your town, at the charge of the town of 
n  was duly received. Upon inquiry, we are satisfied that this town^ls not the
place of the'lawful settlement of the said “ 'V  / /  f  s  j  ^ ? J)
nor contribute towards support.
W e cannot therefore cause removal,
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Gentlemen :
Your letter of the stating that
fallen into distress and been furnished relief by your town, at the charge of the town of 
^  was duly received. Upon inquiry, we are satisfied that this town is not the 
place of the lawful settlement of the said
nor contribute towards
We cannot therefore cause removal,
support.
Yours, with respect,
\ tie Poor. ^
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G entlemen  :
Your letter of the ^ ^  stating that
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fallen into distress and been furnished relief by your town, at the charge of the t*^n of 
__ was duly received. I Tpon inquiry, we are satisfied that this to^^ is not the
place o fn h e  lawful settlement of the said ~ . , yn ^ ^  /
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We cannot therefore cause / / / y  removal,
nor contribute towards support.
Yours, with respect,
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G entlem en  :
Your letter of the T ?  cyis— / f  stating that 2^
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fallen into distress and been furnished relief by your town, at the charge of the town of 
was duly received. Upon inquiry, we are satisfied that this town is not the
place of the lawful settlem ent of the said ^
nor contribute towards
W e cannot therefore cause
support.
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place of the lawful settlem ent of the said
atisfied that this town is not the
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fallen into distress and been furnished relief by your town, at the charge of the town of 
was duly received, TTpon inquiry, we are satisfied that this town is not the 
place of the lawful settlement of the said^ 2  £ 2 ^
nor contribute towards
We cannot therefore cause ^  removal,
^ ‘'support.
Yours, with respect,
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fallen into distress and been furnished relief by your town, at the charge of the town of 
0  j  was duly received. Unon inquiry, we are satisfied that this town is not the
place of tfie lawful settlement of the said VLoraeL- 'f*
nor contribute towards support.
W e cannot therefore cause - ■ > removal, ,
Yours, with respect,Z *> 1  overseers of
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j  the Poor,
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was duly received. Upon inquiry, we are satisfied that this town is not the 
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W e cannot therefore cause removal,
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Yours, with respect,
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G entlemen :
Your letter of the stating that
fallen into distress and been furnished relief by your town, at the charge of the town of 
was duly received. Upon inquiry, we are satisfied that this town is not the
place of the lawful settlement of the said
W e cannot therefore cause removal,
nor contribute towards support.
Yours, with respect,
1  overseers of
To the Gentlemen Overseers of the Poor, 
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G entlem en  :
Your letter of the ^  ^
fallen into distress and been furnished relief by your town, at the charge of the town of 
was duly received. Unon inquiry, we are satisfied that tins town ts not the
place o f he lawful settlement of the said y t f  1 * 4 * 7 **-^
We cannot therefore cause 'A - 0  removal,
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Gentlemen : ,
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fallen into distress and been furnished relief by vour town, at the chaige of the town
was duly received. Upon inquiry, we are satisfied that this town is not the
place of the lawful settlement of the said
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nor contribute towards support.
Yours, with respect,
To tie  fientlemeii Overseers of the Poor, 
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Overseer’s Office,
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Inhabitant of your town,.. / / * ; now become 
chargeable m this Town as paupers
We conceive it necessary to give you Inis
information, that you may ^ order /
removal, or otherwise provide for
as you may judge expedient. We have
c harged the expenses> of.....7/upW  support
which have already arisen, to your Town and 
shall continue so to do, so long as we are o- 
bliged to furnish.....s/g/iii’. supplies.
The expense is $/t per wees.
We are, gentlemen, resp’t. yours
Sect'y Board Overseers Poor. Eastport.
P e r  o r d e r .
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this town is not the
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]  overseers oi 
|  tlie Poor.
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G entlem en  :
Your letter of the stating that
fallen into distress and been furnished 
was duly received.
relief by your town, at the charge of the town of 
Upon inquiry, we are satisfied that this town is not the
place of the lawful settlement of the said
We cannot therefore cause removal,
nor contribute towards
s u p p o r t .
Yours, with respect,
To the Gentlemen Overseers ol the Poor, 
oi the town of
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[D. Bughke &  Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
Gentlemen : You are hereby notified that
having legal settlement in your cifcy—or town, now become chargeable in this
town as ^^dPauper / t
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order ^  removal, 
or otherwise provide for / ^ ^ ^ a s  you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense ot / ’ /  ^ support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
yj f»_i f  not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.

[D. Bugbee &  Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
now become chargeable in this 
r —r<removal,
having legal settlement in your city- or town, 
town as Pauper
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may orde
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of support., which has already arisen, to
your oity -or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
To the Overseers of the Poor, 
of the # # - t o w n  of
N. B .—If not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.

[T). BUGBKK & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
G entlemen  : Y ou  are hereby notified that
,  x / s s "
^  V ? ' * *
now become chargeable in thishaving legal settlement in your city m town, 
town as ^  Pauper
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
/ A y // V"
To the Overseers of the Poor,
of the c i t y - r t w n  of $ & **/ *■
1  Overseers of
J the Poor,
( f t /  4 7
HP 13.__i f  not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.
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G entlemen : You are hereby notified that . ^
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having legal settlement in your city or town, —  now become chargeable in this
town as Pauper f a
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order /% * /?  removal, 
or otherwise provide for is you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of 7 7 / / support, which has already arisen, to 
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
of the city or town of
N . B ._If not of your place, please give us what facts you can , showing the legal settlement of the above.
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G entlemen : You are hereby notified that
0 /  / / £ ? £ .
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having legal settlement in your city or town, ----  now become chargeable in this
town as Pauper $  _ f
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
W o have charged the expense of / f / 7 s ' ^  support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Scrv’ts,
Poor,
To the Overseers of the Poor, 
of flie city or town of
g ,_i f  not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the abo
^ V s s ^  * *• ■nS  ' x \
V s* v V*  ^ w s^*\ X
>  \  - >  • V' \ v ' ♦ >V N . N *, \  v v V  v •• v \^ W  >\Xv
<\V
i o  - i ' l l  q  > d  L a ;  f l : r i  < -, ;
v > \ >
>• ’• ' ^ * ■ v  ■ \  \ N  \
V ^ N  N * *
V v<s\*Y V \
[r>. BUGHKK & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
Gentlemen : You are hereby notified that
Glsz zCi / 2 /  t^f1 r*  r  i f
X
Xs.<? X  (e / f / 6
having legal settlement in your city or town, now become chargeable in this
town as Pauper
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order X / J  removal, 
or otherwise provide for you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of X / r f  support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
To the Overseers of the Poor,
of the city or town of X u < ^ -
1 Overseers of 
}  t i e '
X /r f S'??.
_i f  not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.
^ f^ >t~ -  ' v
J* . . . .  ^  N.'VVs .X ^ V v s H .  \ |  ~ A ^ \ V > V .N S \ ^
ITr 11 lfr| I>1
i  «
[D. Buguee & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
-2 6 .....
G entlemen : You are hereby notified that
having legal settlement in your city or town, now become chargeable in this
town as ^  Pauper ^
We conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
We have charged the expense of s f / * ?  support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish v ith
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
N. B ._ I f  not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.
________
[D. BUGBEE & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
r . - r . ' . .
G entlemen : You are hereby notified that
/ / / S / S / s
having legal settlement in your city or town, / f s ' J  now become chargeable in this
town as &  Pauper
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
£ 2  77A A
To the Overseers of 
of tlie city or
1  overseers of 
|  tlie Poor. 4/
UUl,
of £
N . b .__If not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.
-  s  j r
$ J  t e r 0 *7 7 7 ^ * 7 7 7 7 ^ 7  -
4 lC c /  f t  / » -  0 « * * -  7 7 ^ 7 - A 72
^  7 ^ 7 7 -  7 ^ ~
fe Z m .___7 i^ -v  y -
Jpid
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V* . aSi • V sN X
V: » V - ^  >  > ^ > V >  XN  >
[D. Bug bee & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
G entlemen : You are hereby notified that
/ /  .... 0 ?..
ST ST
V
/e/
having legal settlement in your city or town, ^  now become chargeable in this
town as Pauper
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shalfcontinue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish "'nh
supplies.
t
W e  are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
To the Overseers of the Poor, 
of the city or town of
1  Overseers of 
|  the Poor. ^
N. B .__If not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above
t / lT ^ T  f a  f t  
&
✓ V s t s  s t  sz
p v ff ,
___
[D. Bugbke & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
C. ... /  / / / /
Gentlemen : You are hereby notified that
having legal settlement in your city or town, sS** ^  now become chargeable in this
town as yjr Pauper
We conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order /^ s t — removal, 
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
/ / /  *s>-
l  Overseers of 
j  tie Poor.
To tie Overseers of tie Poor, 
of tie  city or town of
N. B._If not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.
-;[vS  x xN * 'XvV*N ; ,\N  V \  ^  n \  ^
V* \ v \ I .
\X
J., -VAX
■
. [
> x ,^ N s v s V
• : \ \  v^'
% . ■ ‘v ;^
___ _____________
[D. Bugbee & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
G entlemen : You are hereby notified that
having legal settlement in your city or-towrr,
town as Pauper f ,
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order -A **  removal,
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of 4 A *  support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies. j i t  - e / - / *
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
V
now become chargeable in this
i '  1  Overseers of 
|  tie Poor.
To tie  Overseers of tie Poor, 
of tie  city or town of
N. B ._If not of your place, please give us what facts you cau, showing the legal settlement of the above.

having legal settlement in your city or  town, now become chargeable in this
town as Pauper ,
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for t- as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of support, which has already arisen, to
your city town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish v ith
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
1  Overseers of 
j  the Poor.
To tlie Overseers of the Poor, 
of the fttH P -tow n  of
B .__I f  not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.
4^ 0 rJ  & < <yL ,‘f c '  ext £*^-i
s t m t c l c  // e '  <0^-7 O-TT. O ^ t x f  / — -
ch? £ <yL ^2 c
^ * ^ 2  / • /  ^ ^L> ~C_

[D. Bugbee & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
:  / . ? $ / .
G entlemen : You are hereby notified that cyw S  . ' / f f  . /
J ? y S < ^ 7 7 ^ o  < 3 ^ 0 .
4 ,  < C .  t y . u
X
having legal settlement in your city or town, now become chargeable in this
as Pauper &
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
To the Overseers of the Poor, 
of the city or town of
N. B.—If not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.

Bugbek & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
G entlemen : You are hereby notified that
O u t f i t  ^
now become chargeable in thishaving legal settlement in your eit y  -ot* town, ''/i^pro 
town as &c Pauper
\Ye conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
V ie have charged the expense of support, which has already arisen, to
your ci.U^ t town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Qb’t Serv’ts,
To the Overseers of the Poor, 
of the o ifH P to w E  of
J /
1 Overseers of 
j  the P o o r .^ :/
P*—rf not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.
*V v
[D. Bugbee & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
9?<T ^s'  < -
. s J g, s w j ' f t e m  ^ /M r, &£>..... / f f i j / . .
G entlemen : You are hereby notified that /
now become chargeable in thishaving legal settlement in your city or town, 
town as CL— Pauper
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of 'h + o  support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
To the Overseers of the Poor, 
of the city or town of
Overseers of
\
J the Poor. ^
s2****-jfcL eX- —
N . B .—If not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.
\* v ,*•
i r + i  ' ", V» <* V'S ' i *. ■.. -
Vs ■' *' n 4  y\
V
.
«, • X v.v.
r  '' \ >
- * $
s</c>, (ftW  /'W J'/fh . y  **rz, A7 /t~. /  7" 'f&7. ..
G entlemen  : You are hereby notified that v
[D. BUGBEE & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
having legal settlement in your city or town, now become chargeable in this
town as Cu Pauper
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you nuiy oidei lem oval,
or otherwise provide for 'k*** -^ as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of support, which has already aiisen ,to
vour city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish A\ith
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
To the Overseers of the Poor, 
of the city or town of
1  Overseers of 
|  the P o o r .^ ?
|3 ._If not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.
', ■ . ; ?1 ;u
' •• ■ i ; " i : - .  f  1< ; I E - |8  M .
■
[D. Bugbkk & Co., Statiouers, Bangor.]
having legal settlement in your city or town, 4 . now become chargeable in this
town as1 s Pauper*^ ■ 7
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for <'//?***1 as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of J '* '*  support, which has already arisen, to
VO - pity or town, and shall.continue so to do, j T Xcity or to , a u snail cuuuu e e a /f c c L  cn* ^  ^
supplies. £T2 A t U '  f ' 91 *>*>'**' o -m * * * * /*4i\* y ift/J * -" '1'"'-;
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
, c^/c i 1  Overseers of 
|  tie Poor.
To tie Overseers of tie Poor, 
of t ie  city or town of
B ,__If not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the .b

[D. Bugbke & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
.....
G entlemen : You are hereby notified that /vA rt-A^x <1 & J ( '  X7^  c> \
d r ]  . . .  , , ,  .
f e d f e f e  *. iu
/V V iK rt^ -- now become chargeable in this 
•der removal,
otherwise provide for iT^ '-C'VW.as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of t W b w  support, which has already arisen, to
to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish vW vwv, with
having legal settlement in your city -w- ttrfrrr,
town as Pauper s
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may 
or
your city -mt tcmm, and shall continue so 
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
ft
To the Overseers of the Poor, 
of the cjtt o H e w iH f
N g  _ x f  not of whir place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the abox
-T \ *
<5 .A
I
0 Jts J  J\ I ' 1 : >i f<>: • ' ■ 0 . Y ; H*! IT3 ."! f.>1
- > * %  j i  ■ I f ,
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[D. Bugjser & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
G entlem en
i
You are hereby notified that
'V U ^ v c /l  ^  j ( W t v w 1
now become chargeable in thishaving legal settlement* in your ':^ y — town, 
town as Paupers
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for ttv -c  Tyt, as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
To the Overseers of the Poor, 
of the e i t w  town of
|  Overseers of 
j  the Poor.
N. B. If not of your place, please giv^ us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.
ft- ^  [ ' l l *  /  c i l  t  (  &C- > < > •- t
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[IX BUGBEE & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
G entlemen : You are hereby notified that
having legal settlement in your etfcy^ -or town, 
town as Pauper-^
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of support, which has already arisen, to
vour city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies, /h t— J P J ? js*
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
now become chargeable in this
■" } Overseers of 
j  the Poor.
To the Overseers of the Poor, 
of the city or town of
N. B .—If not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.
^yOCr-Lt—
I
[D. BUGBEE &  Co., Stiitioners, Bangor.]
having legal settlement in your city now become chargeable in this
town as Pauper-^.
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of support, which has already arisen, to
your city and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
To the Overseers of the Poor, 
of tlie city er-town of
Overseers of 
j  the Poor, sp -
0 ^ 7  *
N. B._If not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of t h r o v e .
4 ^ - tyurrL Z- t . / Z
^ * * 7 * 4 ^
/ trz
'  / /  ^
. .
[D. BUG bee & Co., Stationers, Bangor.]
G entlemen : You are hereby notified that
having legal settlement in your city or town, now become chargeable in this
town as Pauper
W e conceive it necessary to give you this information, that you may order removal,
or otherwise provide for as you may judge expedient.
W e have charged the expense of support, which has already arisen, to
your city or town, and shall continue so to do, as long as we are obliged to furnish with
supplies.
W e are, Gentlemen,
Respectfully your Ob’t Serv’ts,
To the Overseers of the Poor, 
of the city or town of
1  Overseers of 
j  the Poor.
N. B .—If not of your place, please give us what facts you can, showing the legal settlement of the above.
